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Social Security Adms.
Holds Regional Meet

Several dozen administrators of
the unemployment compensation
feature of the social security pro-
gram, together with representa-
tives of the board and other high
officials from Washington, met at
the Sir Walter Hotel last Friday
and Saturday to discuss some of
the problems confronting them.

Among the speakers was Ralph
L. Steele, certified public account-
ant of Raleigh, who has made a
study of federal taxing laws, and
who spoke plainly of some of the
shortcomings of the present law.
Rather, his criticism was of the
“long-comings’’ of the law, in its
requqirement for too many and
too complicated reports, too dras-
tic penalties for failure to comply
with minor requirements of the
law, etc. Mr. Steele warned his
hearers that unless steps were tak-
en to simplify and popularize the
law there is trouble ahead for its
enforcement.

Attending the conference were
administrators from West Virginia,
Maryland, District of Columbia,
Virginia and North Carolina. They
were not little fellows in the set-
up, but were the head men. At-
tending also were half a dozen
or more high government officials,
who listened with keen interest
and later privately commended
Mr. Steele’s criticism of the act.

The local man intimated that the
principles of the act are very good,

its purpose fine; but in the re-
quirement of both state and fed-
eral laws for so many complicated
reports, provisions for extreme
penalties, and confusion of the
public as to just what can be ex-
pected in return b< fits, lies dan-

ger of so much popular discontent
as will make its application very

difficult if not impossible, and he
pleaded for liberalization of these
features.

TENT REVIVAL
Rev. C. H. Matthews, well known

evangelist, will begin a tent meet-
ing next Wednesday night, Sept.
29, at Richardson Cross Roads. It
will run indefinitely. The musical
family, Johnsons, all blind, will be
present, and help in the services.
Mr. Matthews will close a three-
weeks meeting at Hopkins Cross
Roads next Sunday night. He was
the founder of the Union Taberna-
cle church.

THEATRE ON WHEELS

The Chevrolet Traveling Thea-
tre on wheels,, a complete sound
motion picture theatre, is soon to
be seen in Zebulon. Generating its
own power the Chevrolet Automo-
vie has complete equipment for a
first-class show. The pictures are
educational and interesting. There
is absolutely no charge for admis-
sion.

Included in the program are
sound talking pictures, trick motor-
cycle riding, and a remarkable
thriller—a prison break and con-
victs’ capture by State Troopers
in the modern manner.

The Unit will be in this city on
Sept. 30.

W. G. Womble, Jr., reporter for
the News and Observer, has been
acting as coroner during the past
two weeks while Coroner Waring
takes a rest.

Offers Pay For
Sowing Pastures

North Carolina farmers are urg-
ed to take advantage of the oppor-
tunities they have to develop good
pastures while earning payments
under the agricultural conserva-
tion program.

On farms where the full amount
of the soil-building allowance has
not yet been earned for 1937, grow-
ers may still earn payments up to
October 31 by seeding permanent
pastures.

Rates of payment offered for
seeding various pasture mixtures
have been noted by John A. Arey,
extension dairy specialist at State
College, as follows:

For mixtures containing 50 per
cent or more, by weight, of mam-
moth clover or red clover, $2 per
acre.

For mixtures containing 50 per
cent or more by weight, of one or
more of the following legumes, an-
nual lespedeza, sweet clover, or al-
sike clover, $1.50 per acre.

For any mixture of bur clover,
white clover, red top, or timothy,
$1 per acre.

Payments will also be given for
applying lime, superphosphate, or
potash to non-crop pasture land, or
in connection with the seeding of
fall pasture grasses or winter cov-
er crops, such as crimson clover,
Austrian peas, and vetch.

For applying 1,000 to 5,000 lbs.
of ground limestone per acre, $2 a
ton.

For applying 100 to 500 pounds
of 10 per cent superphosphate or
its equivalent, 60 cents per 100
pounds.

For applying 30 to 250 pounds of
muriate of potash on land where
superphosphate has been applied
in accordance with the program.
$1 per 100 pounds.

* SYKES FURNITURE
* POLISH $

t f
* can now be bought from £
£ The Zebulon Drug Co. *

4* That new furniture polish 4>
* that was introduced last fall Ij‘

thru IZebulon and vicinity— *

* the Mahogany Color Polish. 4*
* Manufactured by 4*
+ Sykes Furniture Polish Co., %
% Wilson, N. C. %
4* 4,

Read the Ads In This Paper
They are interesting reading

and they tell you where to

buy your goods and save
money.

Getting His Hair Cut f4 4*

| CORBETT’S!
| For the FAIR. $

YOURS NERD IT?
* Let us fix you up. %

City Barber Shop

BABY DIES

The month-old baby of Mr. and
Mrs. Gordon Temple was found
dead in its bed Friday morning.

No one had known that it was sick,

and not until they went to take it
up did they learn it was dead.

ABOUT INCOMES

Business Week has compiled an
interesting survey showing what
employed wage earners’ families
earn and how they spend it.

Highest wage is on the Pacific
Coast, where data compiled for
Seatttle show's that the chief wage
earner of the average family takes
in $1,508 a year. The average
wr orkers per family is 1.18, and
gross income is $1,604.

A greater gross income is shown
for New York—$1,743 —but this is
due to a larger average number of
workers per family, 1.62 and the
chief wage earner receives but
$1,357.

Lowest gross income is found
among Birmingham Negroes, SBO6
per year.

Major expenditure, food, averag-
ing around 35 per cent, with hous-
ing second.

Definite demonstrations of three
acres each are being placed on Ber-
tie County farms using crimson
clover, vetch and Austrian peas.

FOR SALE

1 Beef Cow 535.00
1 Milk Cow 550.00

WANTED EGGS —35 c

A. G. KEMP Zebulon, N. C.
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j* A Our Meats and perishable goods are
kept in the most modern and most
healthful refrigerating plant - We

jSIBSfIL atthe season? use jce . We Appreciate your pat-

THE CITY MARKET - Zebulon


